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General FuD6toD, of Kansas, w iil re
main at li. me only a lew Uvf. U

t.i l at Manila the end of

tlin year. A considerable nutnlier of

the men of bis old regiment will return
with him. In a recent public addet
General Funton said:

'The war has lie--n ed un-

just aud unu' c'Hryad as one of ag-

gression on our part upon a aeak and
Injured eneo-y- . A uioe eHVc" ual means
could not have b.-e- deviei to encour-

age the emuiy mii' protract the war
than to dv nd adhere lo their
Cause, thus iive ihem ail aud comfort."

Brother Wooley, of the populist lead
er of Cottage Grove, labora hard in a

coin tun article in ihe last issu- - f his pa-

per lu attempting to prove that the un-

precedented pruspei it v in aid abjut his
town is the direct result f the

of extensive mining and lumbering
interests in that itnni nbate vicwitv hv

foreign capital, and oo inaiijmi-r- . the!
reeolt of a reputdtcm ,iin;iu-tra'- i. n.
'We desii e to inform this great (?) ihii-- j

oaophixing editor that R ur(, ifgeth-e- r

with hundreds of jth-- r Oregon town- -'

M well as the couutry gmerl'v lias eu-t;re- d

upon an era of pr jpe' It . hi-.-t- i

we can hardly attribute to tti- - ''develop-men- t
of the Boaetnia mine and the

lumbering iod-jsiry- " tributary t Cot-

tage Grove, or to any other ptnicular in-

dustry t is simp! thi remit of a re-

stored confident and the surance if
wise and jud,ci jus na'i nai
and a soun 1, staple, uou-du- c ua'ing cur-

rency, and no ow ii ni.r t-- intzant of

thia fact tbau i Mr: Wooley of the
who, however, wou'd try t make

his 203 reader bdiev that tha dawn of

the promised and much wel.-ome- pros-peri- ty

throughout the conn' r. i the di-

rect result of lxal oouditijn. r more
properly an ait of a ki d Providence;
but he negecis li apprie Lis readers
that the ea cue kind Providence has al-w-

persisted in staying lis lavish hand
except ooder a republican .lo in titra-
tion. Mr. AVojley eh kiI.I aii.--i philoso-

phize on prosperity and ttieu quit, or
produce some argument

REPUBLICANS TO MEET.

Call FwT Stale League Gathericg Mas

. Been Issued.

A call (or the biennial meeliug of the
etate republican leagues has been issued,
together with the addrem of C.and
Gatch, the president. The next n.eet-io- g

wiil be held in Portland, the first
Tuesday in February, lttJO.

In his address Prceideut Ga ch touches
on the money question and makes a few

reai arks on the expansion policy. He
elates the administration is anxions to
know the sentiment of Oregon republi-
cans and calls for a full attendan.-e-.

MtESIDENT GATVll'8 AUDKEfS.

The address ie as Kli owe :

To the Presidents of the Ciubs of the
Republican League of Oregon :

"This accompanies the eecretary's call
for a meeting of the etale league io Feb-
ruary, and as it is very des.rous that we

have a laree representation at that
meeting, I write this to urge that yon
give the matter your attention.

"It is necessary that ihe republicans
of Oregon speak in no nncertain way up-

on questions of government, and these
expressions can best be made at our
league meeting. The administration at
Washington waiiicg to hear from Oregon
moat have no half-wa- y support in its
good work. The revival of business
w hich came upon the assurance that the
value of our money would not be lowered
most he furthered. Congress rauit be
urged t j maiciaiii honest oionev and
place the fijaocevot therepoMic irre
vocablj under the gold taudrd, and the
toainese interests an t the welfare of the
people, as far as p m b e, bey on I the
power of the unlearned in finance aod
the deetgning in politic.

"Rebellion against our flag in those
isands which the lor tones of war have
placed in the keeping of America mast
be suppressed and order restored. The
flag eriuold not t.e lowered, but if low
ered, oulv to a people equal to ours in
the maintenance of the rights o! men and
in the es'abliahuient of law and free
dom.

"Let us have a hid meeting.
Claio Gatcu. President."

TIIE SECRET .IHY'h CALL.

The secretary's cili is as follows:
"To the Republican Clubs ot Oregon:
"In pursuance of the provision of the

constitution of the L'agiiaof
Oregon, there will be IM1 the regular
biennial meeting o.i the Gret Tuesday of
February next, and a certain amount of
preparatory work ru it tie done by each
clan in order to entitle it tj be repre-
sented at the meeting.

"Your attention i- - invited to article 10

ol the constitution, whinh ;s an amend-
ment thereto adopted February 1. 1S'J8,

and provides that no cb.i'j stiall he en-

titled to tepresentation unless it has
been organized at least four mon'hs pri-

or to the meeting, aud snail have filed a
list of its members w ith the league secre-
tary at least 30 days prior thereto.

"The importance of the double cam-

paign next year, one in the s; ring and
the national ou6 in th; fall, renders it
especially deeirabie that every genuine
republican club in the state be pat into
condition to participate in the ieague
meeting, and thus enter with enthusiasm
into the work of the campaign.

Clai u Gatch, President
"Habbv L. Wei ls, Secretary."

John Grant and Miss Mollie Hermann,
two prominent young people of the
iiouUi Fork, were united in marriage at!
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. am j

Mm. T. M. German, Wednesday, Noy.
I, 1899, Rev. Thoa. Barklow, ofliciming. j

The wedding was only a ea;
intimate friend a ndVlatives being pres- - j

nr. Thn vnnnf con ulecame to town. I

and io the evening a social dance was
held in hoDor of the occasion. TteEnietj1
prise extends congratulations. Myrtlo
Point hnterpriee.

RETREAT IS CUT Off

Complete Investment of Lady- -

smith by the Boers.

THE BRITISH EVACUATE COLENSO

Joubert's Puree Opens I ire on (Jen.
ItWhite's Camp and an Artillery

Duel is In Progress.

Losoox, Nov. 4. Tiie r ollice has
issued the following announcement :

" The colonial uilioe tins received in

formation to the UVcl tiia the l: I'.it--

troops liav w ithdraati lroro Colenso and
have confc.Trat.'d luttlu r south, but re

have t o news of any enggeme!!t in that
lie iftlKtriiood."
Tt.ea:u n of CjIcu-- o is undoubt-

edly a most mjmo'is mailt r far the 15 it-i-

in Na 1, ! It net only tee'.itice to the

ctt plett" invcsitiH't.t of Iadisaiith by

the 15 htk. but niaVes the rtlit f of Gener
al Sir Geo'ge S cwatt White au extreme-
ly diUicult L'peratiuti. Coleuto is the
point where the raiUvsy from l.ndyftuilh

crosses the Tugta tivtr, which is t.ow iu
fljod.

The town ilrvlf is of final! Lnpottai.ee.
It is djibiuited ! y the hills on ti e north
side i f the liver, and so as nnj pnahle
if n boerK hnvd advanced, as thoy
seem lo have done. Moreovt-r-. only a
email naval and colonial force was

at Cj'enso.
Ihe Ketioosn-H- 6 of the ova tiati-.n- ,

however, itoj ?n ihe fait tbaa'.
tral Jou'eit, wiiile com-

pletely investing things Sir George
White at LudysiiiitK, can seize this
Tugela bridge, and. if he has sufficient
troops, cn a force at d send it
soutl.watd on I' Oroiaii r'otir, and in
any cafe by tft.tr.-- y in :he bridge anil
railway, can prevent any relief expditi.tn
reaching ir G.-org-e ht!e ;or some
time.

Military men uptiiuis'icilly predict
that General Joabert will with (raw from
Natal immediately tir Kedvers Caller's
force enters fhe Oraugj Free State, hot
the latter cannot tie far on h'.a way, for

at least three or four eek, and evenj
then Gcutral J on bet t may not decide to j

intercept the B'iln-- h cn the Free Ute'a
open beldt, which would suit the British J

aamira01y, ..e may . ou. ,

last moment, and then proceed by train j

back to Pretoria aud take op strong de

fensive positions on the raoge of hills ly-

ing in front of Johannesburg and Pre-

toria.
Thus General Joubert miglit remain

in Natal feveral weeks longer endeavor-
ing to force Hr George While into capit-nlatio- a,

the destruction of the Tngela
river bridge he'ping hiai in cntiirg oS
British relief.

Moreover an Miter Boer force is report
ed to hare marched through Zululand in
the direction of Durbao, and already to
haue leached th5 Natal Irootier. Thuj,
it will be seen the position io Natal, tak-int- o

consideration a possible nptisir.g of

the disaffected 'I'Utch.Sia much dis--

qnieticg, ar:d, in fact, may te described
as critical. British reinforcements in
an r event cannot reach Parban before
the end of next waek. .

The news that Colenso has been evac
uated is arousing fear that trie Conti
nental etatements of the second serious
defeat of General White may prove true.
It ii a significant fact that the war office

does not say when Colenso was evacuat

The statement which emanated Thurs
day from Or. Leyde, diplomatic repre-

sentative of the Transvaal, who is locat-

ed at Brussels, that the Boers had oc-

cupied Colenso was possibly tree. There
is much apprehension that the war office
is suppressing bad news.

TERRIBLE ARTILLERY DUEL.

Boers Open Fire on Ladysmith, and
the British Respond Warmly.

Lauysmith, Nov. , 10 a. m. (De-

layed in transmission.") TLe artillery
duel has been in progress since 6 o'c'oik
this morning, but eo far no damage has
been done, the British are preventing
the Boer guns from making good prac-

tice.
Firing ha been heard io the direction

of Colensj.

Lo.vooN, Nov. 4. A dispatch from
Ladysm ith, dated November raorcing,
says :

"Dorirgthe n;ght. the Boers moved
near the British position aLd mounted
guns in fresh p!are3. Meanwhile tie
naval guns have lieen moved to more
favorable positions, nearer the town acd
commanding same of the Boer batteries.
AtO o'clock this mor.iirg General White
oraereu tlie b?m oardiut-n- t ot the enemy
acd the b'.ue-jicke- opfned the ta 1

They fired straight, sime of the
British were hit. A terrible artillery
duel has bees proceeding for over three
hours. Sj far the naval tuus are the
only ones that have the ene
my."

Another e tiil disratch from Lad)
e:n ith, bearing da'e of November :

eaye:
"The artillery duel is proceeding

eplendidly. The Britirh gtiLB are firing

three shots to the Boer' one "
liOElW SlIELLEO rol.EN3.

CoLKNto, Natal, Nov. ', nojn. tDj- -

layel in transmission ) The Boers have
commenced eheliing Colensoe, their fire,
being directed fttainst Fort W'jlie
which tha Togcla br i.lrt.

Tom Smith Jr., of Glendale, wh) visit-
ed his parents her.-- , last week, returned
home Saturday evenin.

Mrs. .las.' A. Perry returned home
j Friday moiuing, from Portland, where
she lias lieen nc lv nz ueain:eni lor ner
eyes.

Mis. J. F. liohrer acd children, who
have been visiting elativs io this city,
returned to thair houe at Glendale,
Thursday evening.

Dan Barklow aud alter Kndicott of
Myrtle Poirt, are in this cjty. The
form"r came u .

w",h a hack load of
pwsengers, while the '.ater ;s here to
meet a sister from the Lust, who wil
make ner old Coos county home a pleas

.
t

HOBART WITHDRAWS

And Republicans Must Find Another

Candidate for Vice President.

New Vokk, Nov. 2. A pp cial to the
Herald from Washington fays: Vice-Preside- nt

llobirl's anootincement,
throit.'h members of his family, of his
retirement from public life will mnke it
neei'8-ar- y lor the reptiblicau nati.;nal
convention to choose another rtinuint!
mate f r President McKinley, should
the president he renoniiuatrd nfxt year.)

will also nccte-itl- ' the choice of a
president prj tent for the senate, lo pte- - j

Bide over its ut'litierations until a new
takes i like.

Republican cditiciat s are practically
agrred that Mr. llobait'a ttnccessnr on
the rent'li'Mit 'i kt next year mUHt

cotr.e from New York state. Senator
PUtt was in Hi s city iciiayf and t is
understood that candidates were dinMis- -

sed. If Govniior Koo-cvc- ha-- l t ot
eoclcatly indicate I liis difim litmlion toi ?aicept tliesecotd p'.ueoo the tickt t, he
would be an important l..t tor in the
SXC'.ilatiolis as to the candidates.

11:9 nomination 'n reg:itd d, however,
as being practically out of the question,
aud the two 'neti most discussed are
Secretary R-- t aud General Ftl.ttick
Grant. Wtiich one if them receives Ihe
republican noiniiia:ion may depund up-i- n

the fortunes of war in the Philip-

pines. Tiiere are men who have served
ith Genetal Grant einc his apioint-:nen- t

to the army who in iiuve that he
has inherited to a great degree the mili-

tary genius of his fattier and tint all he
nseda ii an opportunity. He has not,
thui far, had a chains to st.o whether
these opinions ate aell fo indid, bnt if

he should coiniiiaLd the trjopd iu com

bri!iiint action against the Filipinos, or
perhaps direct the final roovemeut in
overwhelming the iosurrection, theie is
little doubt that he would be the man
Srhc-ed- .

Should tin opportunity not come to
Gene al tirautand should the Philippine
war end 6ucce.sful'y aithin the next
few nicn hs, the nomination would prob- -

ably hi fciveu to Sicretary Root, who in
fused new life into tin war department
and whuse zeal in enlitting and Bending
forward rtinforcetnents has made it
possible for Geuer d 0:is lo undertake
an segrestive campaign, tntre are
many indications already that h may
te the administration's eaodidjte.

Mr. Hobart will be greatly miseeJ in
the tenate. Probably never in the Lis--

Inrp r.f llifHtlntrr n.l . jr .'nl. rrt in

reQ, jemfSi baj presiJiDg" cfficer ia
,be S(.nt,e en generally adrrired
,nd re teJ bv KDat0. regardless Of

party lines. M. Uobart has made an
excellent presiding ot&cer, mattering the
detail j cf the senate' business, rules and
traditions, and none of his rulings has
been qnestior ed.

I pon the occasion of the ice presi-

dent's first abrecce after the beginning of
each ccngiess, the renate elects a nt

pro tern, who occupies the
cheit whenever the' vice president is
away. Seualor Frye, cf Maine, was the
president pro lem in the last cocgrers,
and !je will without doubt l
for the new congress, and wi;l tie the
real presiding oiioer of th j senile 03U
March 4, U01.

DECLARED NOT GUILTY.

R. J. and J. J. Jennings Acquitted in

the United States Court at
Portland.

K. J.aod.J. J. Jc'ioiog?; operating
mining property in the Bohemia district
known as the Helen eroup, were ac-

quitted in the I"; i:ed Slates district
court yesterday of the charge of resisting
an attempt to make a survey thereon.
C. M. Collier, claiming to be a United
States depaty mineral surveyor, was the
complainicg witness. Judge Bellinger,
in passing upon the caee, held lhat it
waa necessary in order to make a sur-

vey of mineral claims thus being litigat-
ed, and in the peaceable, and, to all in-

tents, lawful pjieesion of a parly, to ob-

tain an order of the court in whiih the
case was pending for trial of litlo there-
to.

It appeared :n tLe hearing that Jen-
nings brothers have been iu the peace1
able possession of the Helena group for
over three years, expendihg during that
time the turn of (25,000 in running
drifts and I uildiog a stamp mill. A

man named Werner raised the claim of
prior location, and sent C. M. Collier to
make the survey, without procuring any
order from the court to have the same
done. Jennings object! to anv survey,
claimiug the legal title to the property.
Collier left til', cams before the United
States grand jury in Portland and had
Jennings t ro'.heia indicted for ordering
him to desi-t- . The court's acquital was
upon the ground that the surveyor had
no order Iron the tribunal at Roseburg,
where the case o.' ownership was pend
ing to perform the work, which placed
Collier in the I igh: of a trespaEeer. It
also appeared during the period of three
years the Jennings had possession and
were improving the mine, had been ccg
nizant of the fact, but had not made ad'
verse claims until Ihe properly bt gan to
deve'op valuable leads.

A Fatal Accident.

La6t Saturday evening about li o'clock
as the wrecking train was switching in
the S. P. yards in this city, Richard
Quilhaug.'an old resident of Roseburg,
attempted to gi between the cars at the
Moeier street crossing. The cars threw
him on the track aud passed over his
body catling almost instant death. The
cais were detailed and the trainmen
seeking the caufe found the mangled
body cf the man.

Mr. Quilhaug was a member of the
I. . ). F. ot this city and was buried
under the atifpircs of that lodge. The
funeral occurred at 2 o'clock p. m. yes-
terday at the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
About 40 of the naembera of t'je order
were in the procession which followed
his reuiaiua to their last ret-tin- place.

An inquest wus held which resulted
in the following verdict:

We, the coroner'H jury, cmpanneled to
inquire who ihy decenfl"d is, when,
where, and by what mean! he came to
hia death, tiod that the deceased is Rich-

ard (J'liinatig, mi,! that he citne lo his
death on ihfi fourth dav of November,
IVJ!, in the city if Uotehurg, Diuglas
county, Oregon, on the track of the S.
P. R. 1!. Co. in-a- r or on the Moeher
street crossing in the above named city
and comity, that hia death was caused by
being Bccldcnttilly run over by ono of the
cara of Ihewreckiug frainof Ihe above
siiied company,

rated this 6b,;dey of Noyemx er, 1809

We

constantly replenished and
arc fresh and

To let you know that we
Staple and Fancy

GrOCEdIeS
Our stock is being

enlarged, heucc our goods
new.

COUPONS
holder to a selection front
porcelain china. A chance
nothing. Come and sec.
prices at - jai&- -

fcfr ZIQLER'S GROCERY.

om WH. CURRIER,
ACCOUNT -r- im xkw

urge Groceryman,
Is compelled to rjove into the build-mCREA- 5t

ing now occupied by R Rapp,
f where he will carry a more complete

stock of GROCERIES.
BU51nE55 am j
You arc respectfully invited to and inspect his goods

get his prices aud yourself that you can save
money by buying your Groceries of tfM. CURRIER.

MR. HER.nANN COMPUHENTEO.

Best Commissioner This Country

Ever Had. Instructions to Sub-

ordinates, Clear, Concise and
Business Like.

While eiroue :o Kvi-- n a -- h ;r: tine
since, we hpeut mrwrai hours in ccuve:ee

on the train wi h a Mr. Green, a govern

ment secret strvue employee, w noaa
on his return fro n wnere tie

had be?n investigating wme government
land mallets. Mr. Gr.ea has been io

the eecrtt service of ihe Kve''ijUlet'1 'jr
quite a number if year, ihe mot-- t of

this time hii duties have been to lo:k up

franduleut land entrns e'c.
At the pres?nt lime h-- . is nodr the

inetructioas cf Land Commissioner Lin-

ger Hermann. Iu speaking of Mr. Her-

mann, Mr. Green becarue quite enthusi
astic and declared that he waa one cf the

best cjniir.iyeiontird thia cou&try evtr
had.

Hj says Oregoa ojgb'. t be proud of

Mr. Heruiaon, for he is oaJoubtedly one
of the beit tusntally lalaiwl men on

the Pacific coast, lie Ins an active

penetrating mind, tajs Mr. Green, ai.d
instructions to his subordinates are

clear, and business hke, admit-

ting cf '.o doubt cf thfir meaniig. lie
says that if Oregon elects Singer Her-

mann to the United States senate tlut
he will rap'uly lake hi place among ihe
leading and brig!. test men in that body.

Med.'otd Eje, led

Drain News.

( )

Mies Kdna Harlan kit Saturday for

Glendale ta Visit Iter tUter, Me. r. 1.

Perry.
Miss Iesie Whipple, who has spent

the pa;t few months at Uabel, returned
to her home at ibis place Sunday.

Jesse Beckley, of Liktou, passed

through here Toifcday on his way to
Ashland where he will attend echool.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sacry left on Tues
day's southbound train for Pan Francis
co where they wid mike their future
home.

Al Kent, one of Drain's KpuUr yo'iug
men, left oa Tuesday's overland for

Omaha, Nebraska, where he will remain
indefinitely, a guest cf his uiult , Lewis
Kent.

Key. A. E. Gardner returned from

Yonculla Tuesday, where he spent a
few days iu attendance at the revival
meeting which is bjing helvl at that
place.

Miis Pearl Burt c!oed a very success-

ful term of school iu Ihe English Settle-men- ',

near Oakland, last Frilay, and
returned to her home in this city the
follow ing day.

Miss Mabel VanBurco. the popular
and efficient mueic ipsmn tor for Ihe C.
O. S. N. S., went to Uoeehurg Thursday,
where she spent a few days pleasantly
with relatives aud numerous friends.

L. N. Whipple returned to Gardiner
on eeterdy'd stage uf;er a few weeks

attendance at his father's bedside, who
has been quite ill. Mr. Whipple was

accompanied to Gardiner by his brother,
H. II. Whipple, of Colorado.

Ire. A. P. Hill, who has been visit--

ler parent in Scottsburg, tipent a
! days in this city first of the week.
After a brief viait in Eugene, she will be
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. P. P.
Palmer to her home in California.

Mrs. trie Tompkins, who has been a
guest of the Watchman editor for the
past month loft Friday for Roechurg,
where she Fat a few i!hvs the guest of

Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Conner, before leav-

ing for her heme in Grant Pass. Mrs.
Tompkins, during her brief (day in this
city made quite 11 number of friends,
who, very much regret her leave taking.

Letter List.

Remaining uncaliod for i:i Ihe Rose-
burg KHtclIice:
llnrge, MisH Laura Smith, Z. B.

Crov. ley, Miss Elizabeth
Stewart, John

Green, I. N. Smith, Bud
Mackintosh, J. W. Thomas, Joseph
Palmer, Geo. (L'( Whitney, T. B.
PatleiBou, Wm. D. Whilter, Dr. J. Y.

I'drS'tua calling for thsio letten wil

pleate state the date on which they were
advertised, Nov., li, 18!)'.

The letters will bo charged for at the
rale of one cent each.

Wm A. 1' hater, P. M.

pay for this.... it A AW

have a fine selection of

always

call
convince

given with every cash
purchase which entitles

our handsome decorated
to get something nice for
Everything at the lowest

GENERAL JOH WHZELER.

On l hi Situation in the Island of

Luzon.

Genera Joe Wheeler has wr.f.. u n lei
ter from Man la t hi ixut n Van Lear
Kirkman in Nanit.v. Tenn., ia which
he says:

'I havj no teen much if the cimn'r
and Ihe piopli iit'ta pi-- i of
witbiu ahjo'. 1) uiilei of M n.ila. In
every t.wj thre it a nia.-tiifii-e- tone
chuic'a aud a cDvent or mo.iattery
The RS'jriLtl have a ureal antipathy
to the pr.ea'liojd or tmi', an 1 'Ley Lave
dismmtlel many id .he clutches, the
valut of the ctiOrc;i tr wcnatlvry of a
town eeems to be eti ;l m many c.ises to
tee value cf all other t.oiUlii gi in the
toan.

"ibetnordl laU Io the people, the
niure I i couviuced that tiie insurgent j
are actuated in a measure i y a tpirit of
communnm, ami in ti.eir la. is ti.etr
most Strijui oljcctiuo Ij the c'.unh
seems to la ne fit that t:e tccl eusti-C- l

or:ai ualin oansto much cf th?
property, and uiie if A juinaidu'a most
earnest dtuauds ia that tho church
prop.'ity be onficaleJ. There is a gen-

eral imrpresaijn that the insurg?nt army
is made op very largely of people with-
out properly, and that people who have
property desire the Americans to control
so lhat they can have proUciiou acd
feel lhat their property is secure tothem,
hot 1 find that there ii ala j a b ar of ap-
prehension among to i.e uf the wealthf
that if Americaus to.-iliu-l ai. live ui

tulTrage, the power 1 f the aeal.ht
j people would ins tak.'ii away aud tiieir
j hold on property very imch impaited.
' tynk tjjat j( ,he aealthr people could

be assured lhat they aouid be j rotccti d
ii their property rights 1 y iLe United
States it would hive a very gjod effect.

"Toe sta emenl that 70 ier ceut of the
j people cf the Luzjo cau read and write

Sreat uns'ake. It may In; true ol
j

maD- - DUl 18 DM ,rue 01 tiie rural dii--

j
"-l- e nu 01 Literacy in
the oilier isl iiiG is mncti greater than
in Luzon.

The appexr i ice, mode of l.fe, and
methods of peiformiu are tod-i- vry
much l:ke lhat dewtiwd in the Bible at
the time of an ! tven before the Chris-
tian era. The people diess very much
as they did IIKK) ;e;.rs i.go. Today I
spent sou. e time iu watching natives
cleaning shn.'ks from rk- -. The meth-
ods ol sheliiug aud cleaniug are primi
tive, and 111 l etter If. nn (lit v were i'JOO

years ag,.
"Nearly everything can le gron, but

oraogea aud bananas aie iiot so gocd as
in our locali.ies, the rcusoti no doubt le
ing that they seem to give them no culti-
vation whatever. Ccffee is groan which
is said to be superior to Mocha.
R'ce is the principal product, aud a fail-

ure of lhat crop would ca;ife a terrible
famine, ai the people almost en-

tirely upon it for fovl. Sugnr is the
principal crop lorexo-t- . The greatest
amoun: in any one ycf.r was l?0i,tSl tons
which was in lS'.'o Corn grows very
rapii'.ly, at.d ilu eats reach iluir f:ili
growth abatit 0 i'a s rom the time of
plan':ng.

"T:n re 's a gtea". amoin'. of very val-

uable timber in these i?laad., on 1 many
varieties of beaut. (u' hjrdwoodj under
native ca nee, stub as in thogany, black
Walnut and 1 bony. Gdd, copp.-r- , coal,
iron, sulphur, lead, building stone, pe-

troleum and g'i n 1 tfa ako found.
'Thera ara many different triles liv-

ing in Ihes) iiluni3, the oily one ii act-

ive rebellion being the Tagals. This
tribi occupies tome eight provinces in
tha neighborhood of Manila, aid their
association with Europeans has made
th 'm more civilized than other tribes."

Dr. Carter, o! Cuquille. City arrived in
Roseburg today and is 011 1h way to
Southern California to join his family.
Tht! Plainukalkh acknowledges a pleas-

ant call.

Ike Sclig, cf Myrtle Creek was held
np, last Saturday niht, o:i a hack street
in Roseburg, and at the muzzle of itgnn
forcedto deliver what money ho had oa
his person ubctit $14 ;it seems that a plan
had been arrangad by some parties who
knew Mr. Selig had some money iu his
possession to rob him of i!. After hav-

ing decoyed him to a place suitable for

thtir purpose, they demanded his money
and enfoice their demand wi'h a gun.
Two men wtr nneatcd at oiico chat god
with Ihe crime, and were examined be-

fore Jus'.ice Milller's durt today, but tho
charges were not siibtaincd ami they
were liberated.

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

., -

Have j'ou seen those cast
are the latest and hard to lx'at.

Our line of Iikiukcts aud Comforts were bouehto
wilh the discount all off and the
it.

Have added some liiw
ment and'also have a large line
Rugs ranging in price from 75c

1x2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have the goods to make
aud can make the prices that you

Our motto is honest values aud good goods.

32S Jackhuii St.

To The Public

GHCKERING

We have in stock at the present time thej
finest line of Piaiios ever seen "in this city.'.
Prices ranging from 5200 to $485 on Pianos,!
and Organs $45 to $125. Also
gaus, iu stock at this time.

Prices lower
where, and on
for particulars.

T. K.

Cass Street Market
Wholesale

in

&
Main 181.

Oik Creek Items.

Sam S.n-tt- i of N.mpare.I, as he.e on
business lat wee'a.

R V. Lecard i.f i..s! u 3 Lere at- -

tending tho tcJs-U- if his cuce, Miss
Peat 1 C.ru.

Farmers have beeu taking adyactge
uf ILe gl weather acd have their
plow it g aell under way.

G. R.P. Atterbury, who has leca ia
pior health for some time, is very much
wcrse at present writing.

Emery A'terbury has gone to Arizona
f,.r the bcucQt if bis health. We hcj
he w.U recover and return to us son ns

tie is greatly missed by his friends h-t- e.

Sickness is prevalent ia our
at pre.-cnt-. Miss Pearl IVa, Lela

Tbotntoa an I llenrv Keruan all tving
dar.geroUfly ill, and Ir. 'iilcr is kept in
coLStant attendance.

Leslie Lilly anJ family cf Corvallis,
to; k possession of their farm, the Welk-e- r

place, last wick. Mr. Lilly is a broth-t- r
in-la- if A. Schloeiuan of this place,

and has come t j s'ay. We aro pleased
to we'eotne him as a te'gtibor.

Mi:9 Mjivlri Ii.iin ha resnmed her
place iu the Mt. Scott school room after
being out nearly two weeks with a
spmioed ankle, there baa been no
school here for three weks, owing to the
illness of our teacher, Miss Corn.

Mr. P ud, w ho is hauling grain from

the Sheridan place to Winchester, un-

dertook to cr 33 th-- i liver at the Ditsoa
ferry one day last wetk. The ro;e
which held tiit lo.it wus an il l

one and broke hstlu; heavy load struck
it, Us t'.ing the boat aud UUing team
and wagon int ) Ihe river. Inquired a
hard d iy' hoi k lo get tilings to rights
again, hut forttriately no other damage
was d u.o

Em Max.

AND R0CBUR.Y

Uros. Store in This City

LoDteJ FriJay Night.

The pa plj o' our city became very
much excile.l U;t Saturday moruitig on
learning that during the idght lfure,
the store of Wollouberg Croi. h enter-
ed and robbed of goods to t!io atiio'iu! of
300. A window on Maiu street, at tha

rear end id the building was pried ipon
and the entrance effected iu tint way.
Though tho back rjom to tho storo was
locked, the burlard to ucder-(lan- d

their liiisiti'ss and picked tho Ijck.
Alter completely risisaking the tlora
they gat hen d tognther a largo tpi.tntity
of such good us kid cloves, hand-
kerchiefs, mutllin;, ouita cl clothing,
overcoittt, etc., alsj many small anicles
that might bj easily carried.

Otlicers nre dilligently working on the
caFe and it is to he hoped they will te-cu- ro

the right pir'ies, Kepnrt reaches
us as we go to press that, parlies 'iia-pecie- d

of the crime have be;-- arrea'ed
but nothing definite has been learned

1 jet.
I

-

HAVE A FEW

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game Season,

Hay. Grain and Flour.
D0ZIER MaARTIN,

'Phone

iwighbor-hoo- d

BL'UULARY

Wollenberg

$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD TO BEAT.

top heating stoves. They

buyer is to get the beue--

patterns to our Carpet depart
of Symurua and Moquette
to 18.00 and iu size from

if

your homes comfortable
can afford to pay.

... ft. W. STRONG.

The Furniture Man. I

!

I

7 octave or- -

than can be obtained else-installme-

to suit. Write

RICHARDSON.

'and Retail Dealers in

Props.

How's This?

We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that raanot be
cured by Ilali's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo. O,

We the undersigned have known F. J.
j Cheney for the last 13 veare, and believe
iim Lonarau,e in a, I business
transactions and financially able o car
ry oat any obligations made by their
tlrm.

est iruas. Wholesale Prujjtcts,
Toledo, O

Wal ling, Kiasan & Sl.iivia, Whole
sale Drn-gist- Toledo, Ohio,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the-bloo- d and
mucous surface of the sw-te- Price 75c
per battle. Sold ty ell druiiists Test
menu! i free.

Geor.e Long, one of Cottage Grove's
lending merchant and Hour aid men
is looking after bu-iae- uii'.terj'n this
city.

The fune.-i.- l of Comrade .lnr: A.
Kan cc y an honored member of this post
and late private, company Y, 4 h K-- gt

Wisconsin Infantry ' Volunteers, will
take placi ,;t :he Sdebrs Home, 2:30
ociock, p. m , .ov,.'moer ,, iSLi, uaar
theausji es cf Kono Post. All com
r.ides and friends an? respectfully invited
to att nd. E. r. Howeli,

Commander.

The rest step below bronchitis is con
sumptiou. It is near the bottom on the
down-grad- hi,lot iliseac. The svr.iptonts
of bronrtiitis are tishtness in the chest,
difficult breathing, soreness: darting, sham
or dull and heavy pain, or a pricklv. dis-
tressing sensation, accompanied usually by

pectoratioti. There is no
....vui IV.M

sore throat and weak and
Dicccinsr lungs, unless the fa
blood is pnritied. Those fl I

ailments w ill last as long
as tne uiooa remains M,

I
til the stomach J6L1?
is put in proper JJ AvV
pood blood.'
Dr. Pierce'si

is the safest and surest remedy for all the
persistent, aggravating-- wasting diseases
of the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
that come iu advance of consumption.
With it the sufferer can lace about the other
way. and mount upward on the steps of
health. It is a tome, aud creates hunger.
It is an aid to digestion, and helps the weak
stomach to do its work properly. It brings
about the proper assimilation of food, and
thus makes the blood pure. As the pure
blood courses through the veins all the
microbes and impurities disappear, and
with them the diseases which they cause.
Don't take substitutes when the dealer
offers them. Substitutes tot tr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Iiscovciy arc in t u be
depended upon. They may contain alcohol
or morphine. "Golden M. ui.-..- ! !)icoveiv"
contains neither, it isaUnrvi.racc rem-
edy, and creates to desire for rtrotr; drink
or uatcoties.

"I had Kiii beea n sutT.-rc- f.cm vlinmic ca-
tarrh of the tici.i." s.iv-- i Clu-- i P. St'.tio. of
VV lliluml. I'h. Mri i . I ' " It linalty.it-velop'-

into a vt-r- r llc :m.l huckin;.. v:t!i
sorenes ;in I Hii'iu-.-- . cl thc. tu-- t. IKvtoishcic
pronoiiiiccl ii t.iotvhile.. t tt ied scvetal do-
lors and nnk ,liiv-rci- re:nclics uithiMit reeeu
ineranyheivtit whatever. I fun wrote t)r. K
Tierce in r. tereln e t.t in- c ;e The lirt bom
of his 'I'.oLK-!- Meii. ;l Iv.soiv.rv stoppcit I

eou-li- . 1 u!.t v(-t.- l.oiilcv witli lir. Sie
Catatitt Kemeov. lout h.ive iuce had no hiii j
totns ot a ictui u oi t!ie coiih."

Nearly everybody is mote or less consti-
pated, and thus subject to the endless
chain of tto'.ii!is that stubborn bowels
cause. Dr. l ieree's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation aud biliousuess quickly,
without gripiuj.

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE, --f
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.
... BREAD

ill f
also f

All kinds of Pie, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
Is the place to go to get good
goods at reasonable prices;
New, Freeh, Clean stock. Also
Floor, Feed and hay at lowest

l rices.

W. V. Pierce,
Winchester, Ore.

TRUSSES, 65c, SI.2S AXD IIP

65c.
m. uttu. th-- wn Iwa Tfl a. f I -

it laTUB rvt, tea tiwa oaair4 V7sth pn i r hn, aaa w I

"un lonwiih oar Iwt tm or Am -
lark K.eniM VMm lrmmm. iUWntra Mm.cv.
ma. oat an4 mrxxi v -- ita hnuUL r
UK your Hrt, a. ko lM I"

rupture, w ba rupture I oa riirti JPTS:
mail M l k rt Uwt mmr rrW.J0 OM nttra M ma W

.will return oor monej.
w!ITE T 0B FBf g TRUSS CTL0CE ITliir. !

SeTrS, ROEBUCK A Co. CHCJ.

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, ' Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a special ty.

JIES.
Proprietress.

Notice.
C5itd Stated,

Ii-v-d or m a.
EcK-barc- , Oregon. August 73, IX,

To n hou. it mar ct.aeern:
tSouce it heret-- kivo teal tne Orecoa A Cail- -

forasa Ktmd Company lias Oil in this oOtt
?.; of ,n.jj U'ja:d in the towuhira

U loir, an.i hut applied for a patent tor
Ian-U- ; ibai the -t U open to tne public for

inTeei:a ani a O'py icereoi ty oecniUT
subdivisions, but ben po(eil in a convenient
pla. in ibis omrc Inr lae inspection 01 aa pcr-u-

inutrested and the public generally.
oi twe une and w est el ta w ii am--

eue Meridian.
Tp Jf. RS.

fartol W'ai-cil-.
-Tp.T.li 4.

Tr "O B -
Sv'.'stt'',". sec.".
Wiihiu the next sixty darx foilovinr the datn

of this notice, protest or Cvntesu aeaiiiM liw
claim o( the Cuiot-an- r tuany tract or rabdiTte-- '
ion vitiua an .vcuoa or part of aection. d. ,
crioed ia me ut, on Ihe rround that th niK

i mere valuable for mineral than Ur arriealt- -

ural I'croonr, ill b rereirrd and m.ted for it

10 iU Lnd orcce at Uatdundon.Lc.
i. T. BRIDGES.

KeritT.
J. H. BtHTH.

(A.'r.tO) Receiver

Summons.
TN THE ITKLTIT COCKT OF THE ST ATX
A of orvKon in aud for L'ooglaa ivunt j.J. t". Conis:oek. FintiiT,

T. J
sa.lic H Corastoek. Defendant.

T. Sadie H. Cooi-nx- t, the above named
defon.laui:

In the name ot the ?tau of Oregon, too are
hereby required to aptar and answer thecorap.aiat rikj asrains Vou in the above en-
titled eaose on ox before ihe first day of the
next regular term ol said court towit:

Mosdariheruidayof November And
If yosi fail to to aopear and answer the said
complaint, plaintiff will apply 10 said court tor
the relief demanded in said complaint towil:

That th mamase contract tonr exist; it be--
tWrt'B Tnnnb.lt an.l u - .1 rtlinritr I . .,.. -

and iha: plaintin have juJcemcnt in saidrvartfor the rot a and disbursements of the said raitand sueh other and further relief as the court
ruav ad.ads eiuiuble- -

This luminous is published under and by
virtura of an order made bv Hoa. J. W. Hamtl-to-

jndgo ol said eourt dated ittooer 2nd
lr.w, at Rowbure. Oresin. The date oi the
first publication thereof being Thursday tha5th day of October, In and the Jan publication
tbervof beii; Thurslav the iird dav of Novem-
ber, l;-9- . The aid period belnir mine than six
consecutive weeks between the first publication
liervvf and tho date of the last publicaUo
thereof.

IOjIJ') J. C. FrLLERTOX,
I'laiuUl Aitorner.

New and Improved Passenger Equip
ment, via Sunset Route.

Kew Orleans Express (No. 10) and Pa-
cific Express (No. 9) between San Fran-cLacoan-

Paso, have been equipped
with free reclining chair cars, fresh from
the chop and in every convenience of ap-
pointment equal to tha best in operation.
Each cur ii equipped with 53 reclining
chairs, nine of which are in a separata
smoking compartment. Both first and
second-cIs- 3 tickets are accepted for pas-s;- e

in these cars. These special con-
veniences and the congenial climate
through which these trains pass will
doubtless make the Sunset Koate very
popular for travelers this winter.

What Scrofula Is.

Scrv.inla is a disease aa old as antiquity.
I: has been handed down for genera-
tions and is the same today is in
curly times. It is emphatically a di-

sease of the blood, and the only way to
cure it is by puiifying the blood.
That is jtiit what Hood's Sarssparilla
does ia every case where it is given

a faithful trial. It eradicates all impuri
ties from I lit blood, and cures the
scree, boils, pimples and all forms of

disease due to scrofula taints in
the blood. Hood's Sarsapaiilla has won

the grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its graud and complete
cures. lon't allow scrofula to de-

velop in your blood. Cure it at once by
taking Hood's Sarsapariila.

"I had dyspepsia fif vevrs and
never found permanent relief till 1 used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. New I am well
und foci like a now mn," mitei S J.
l leming, Murray. Neb. It is tha bast
digeatant known. Cures all forms ol

Phvsiciaus everywhere W8-cri-

it. A.C.Mai8te6Co


